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HyunJooSon

DepartmentofMedicalScience
TheGraduateSchool,YonseiUniversity

(DirectedbyProfessorJong-ChulPark)

β-Glucanisanaturalproductofglucosepolymer,whichhas
immunestimulatoryactivity,especiallyeffectiveonwoundhealing.
Relating with wound healing activity of β-glucan,two major
mechanismscanbehypothesizedasdirectandindirectpathways.
Firsthypothesisisthat β-glucan directly signalsfibroblaststo
migrateandproliferate,throughtheirreceptorson fibroblasts.It
wasalreadyreportedthatthereareatleasttwo β-glucanbinding
sitesonnormalhumandermalfibroblastsotherthanimmunocytes
such as mammalian macrophage.Second hypothesis is that β

-glucan, treated after the occurrence of wound, activates
macrophagestoreleasesomecytokinesandgrowthfactors,which
signalfibroblasts to migrate into wound sites and proliferate.
Among those cytokines and growth factors secreted from
macrophages,pro-inflammatorycytokines,suchastumornecrosis
factorα (TNF-α)andinterleukin-6(IL-6)ortransforminggrowth
factor-β (TGF-β)areespeciallyrelatedwithfibroblastactivitiesin
woundhealing.Inthepresentstudy,weevaluatedthedirectand
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indirecteffectsof(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucanonfibroblastforwound
healingprocessthroughinvitroandalsoinvivotests.
The results of fibroblast proliferation and migration assay

showedthat(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucanhaveeffectonthemigration
ofadulthuman dermalfibroblasts,butno positive effecton
proliferation.Andβ-glucanactivatedmacrophagestoupregulatethe
TNF-α andTGF-β1secretion,butnosignificantdifferencewas
shownintheamountofIL-6.TNF-α isknowntobemitogenic
forfibroblastsandstimulatecollagenbiosynthesis.AndTGF-β1
stimulatesfibroblaststoproliferate,migrateandpromoteproduction
ofECM during wound healing.Theseresultssuggested that β

-glucan have effecton wound healing through cytokines and
growthfactorproductionbymacrophages.Intheresultofinvivo
woundhealingassay,β-glucantreatedwoundsshowedthefaster
contraction than saline orcollagen treated wounds.This result
meansthattopicaladministrationof(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucanwas
usefultopromotewoundhealing.
In conclusion, these results suggest that (1→3),(1→6)-β

-D-glucan could be helpful to wound healing by fibroblast
activationthroughbothdirectandindirectpathways.

________________________________________________________________
KeyWords:(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucan,woundhealing,fibroblast,
proliferation,migration,macrophage,cytokine,growthfactor
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111...IIInnntttrrroooddduuuccctttiiiooonnn

111...111WWWooouuunnndddhhheeeaaallliiinnngggppprrroooccceeesssssseeesss

Woundhealingisahighlycomplexphysiologicalprocessthat
involvestheinteractionofvariouscellswithdiversephenotypes
such asmacrophages,fibroblasts,and itismainly mediated by
immune reaction.1-4 Following tissue injury,blood vessels are
disruptedresultingfrom extravasationofbloodcomponents.Thisis
followedbyplateletaggregationandbloodcoagulationresultingin
thegenerationofafibrin-richclotthatfillsthediscontinuityin
theinjured tissueand reestablisheshomeostasis.5,6 Subsequently,
themigrationofinflammatorycellstothewoundsitebeginsand
thesecellsdebridethenecrosedtissueofwound.Thismarksthe
beginningoftheinflammatoryphaseofwoundhealing.Duringthe
initialinflammatory phase,fibroblasts migrate to wound sites
where they proliferate, synthesize and later remodel new
extracellularmatrix(ECM)materials,ofwhichcollagenisthemain
component.5,7 This is followed by the formation ofnew blood
vessels,orangiogenesis,within the newly forming granulation
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tissue. Granulation tissue formation includes the migration,
proliferation and differentiation of dermal fibroblasts, with
degradationandresynthesisoftheextracellularmatrices.7Thisis
then transformed tothefinalproductofthehealing process,a
scar.A scaris a relatively avascularand a cellularmass of
collagen which servestorestoretissuecontinuity,strength and
function.8 Because the residual scar is not identical to the
surroundingdermis,woundhealingshouldthereforebedefinedas
apathophysiologicalprocess.Sincethemigrationoffibroblastsis
thoughttobean essentialeventoftheinitialhealingprocessand
also,ithas intimate relation to scarformation,the effects of
various wound healing promoting factors on the migration
fibroblasts have been investigated using chemotaxis assays or
wound models.9,10

111...222WWWooouuunnndddhhheeeaaallliiinnngggmmmeeeccchhhaaannniiisssmmmsss

Fibroblastsplayacentralroleinwoundhealingbyproducing
theECM moleculesthatultimatelyreplacethedamagedtissue,by
firstmigratingintothewoundsitesandthenproliferatingfollowed
bydepositingnew matrixandrestructuringthetissues.8Aspartof
theprocessofclosure,woundsmay undergocontraction,giving
risetoscaringandlossoffunction.11-13

Inthewoundhealingmechanisms,therehavebeentwomajor
hypothesesconcernedaboutfibroblastactivitiesincludingmigration,
proliferation and collagen formation. One is that after the
occurrenceofwound,activatedmacrophagesreleasecytokinesand
growth factors,which signalfibroblasts to migrateinto wound
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sites where they proliferate and constitute new ECMs.14 Itis
generally accepted thatwound healing is mediated by immune
reaction and macrophageisapivotalcellin wound repair.15 In
actualityithasbeenreportedthataftertheoccurrenceofwound,
macrophagesareactivatedandsecreteaplethoraofbiologically
activesubstances,suchasnitricoxide,proinflammatorycytokines
including tumor necrosis factor α (TNF-α) and interleukin-6
(IL-6),orsome growth factors such as Transforming growth
factor(TGF-β).
Anotherhypothesisaboutfibroblastactivitiesinwoundhealing

issomechemicalsfrom woundmightdirectlysignalfibroblaststo
migrate,proliferatefollowed by collagen formation through their
specificreceptorsonthesurfacesoffibroblasts.

111...333 CCCyyytttoookkkiiinnneeesss aaannnddd gggrrrooowwwttthhh fffaaaccctttooorrrsss rrreeellleeeaaassseeeddd fffrrrooommm
mmmaaacccrrroooppphhhaaagggeeesss

Macrophagehasapivotalroleinmodulatingtherepairprocess,
mediatingphagocytosis,andproducingamyriadofcytokinesand
growthfactorstocontrolwoundhealingandcellrecruitmentas
wellasproliferation.15-17Cytokinesandgrowthfactorsareinvolved
inboththeinflammatoryandproliferatephasesofwoundhealing
processes.Pro-inflammatory cytokinesincluding TNF-α, IL-1β,
IL-2andIL-6arewidelyexpressedattheearlyphasesofwound
healing,and growth factors such as TGF-β are also secreted
extensively.Among thesecytokinesand growth factorsreleased
from macrophages,somecytokinesandgrowthfactors areknown
to modulate the fibroblasts activities such as migration,
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proliferationandECM formation(Table1).

111...333...111IIInnnttteeerrrllluuueeekkkiiinnn---666

IL-6 is a frequently encountered proinflammatory cytokines,
involved in a variety of immunologicalfunctions as wellas
interactionwithavarietyoftargetcells.IL-6hasbeenshownto
promoteterminaldifferentiationofproliferatingB-cellstoplasma
cells,stimulationofantibodysecretion,andinducingsynthesisof
acute-phaseproteins.IL-6issecretedprimarilybymonocytesand
macrophages and always found in increased levels atsites of
inflammation.

111...333...222TTTuuummmooorrrnnneeecccrrrooosssiiisssfffaaaccctttooorrr---αααα

The name ofTNF-α was derived from the cytostatic or
cytocidalcharacteristicsfortumorcellsinvitro.However,normal
cellsaswellastumorcellshaveTNF receptors.TNF-α,mainly
produced by macrophages,is a majorproinflammatory cytokine
which is presentatelevated levels early afterwound and is
believed toplay importantrolesin theprocessofrepair.Itis
mitogenicforfibroblastsand,inaddition,stimulatescollagenand
collagenasebiosynthesisand prostaglandin E2 release.18-20 Itcan
alsostimulateangiogenesisandinducethesecretionoffactorsthat
modulateavarietyofothercellularfunctionsaswell.21
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Table1.Cytokinesandgrowthfactorsreleasedfrom macrophages
inrelationtofibroblastactivitiesduringwoundhealingprocesses.

β
β
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111...333...333TTTrrraaannnsssfffooorrrmmmiiinnnggggggrrrooowwwttthhhfffaaaccctttooorrr---ββββ

TGF-β was originally isolated as a stimulant of
anchorage-independentcellularproliferationinsoftagar.22 Several
subtypeshavesubsequentlybeenidentifiedincludingTGF-β1and
TGF-β2with varying affinity fortheseveralTGF-β receptors.
Therearenomajordifferencesintermsoffunctionamong the
varioussubtypes.23,24 TGF-β hasbeenisolatedfrom anumberof
cells and tissues including platelets,macrophages,lymphocytes,
bone, and kidney and appears to be nearly ubiquitously
produced.25-29 Essentially allcellshavereceptorsforTGF-β and
canatleasttheoreticallyrespondtoit.TGF-β ischemotacticfor
macrophagesandstimulatesfibroblaststoproliferate,migrateand
promoteproductionofECM during thecriticaleventsofwound
healing.30,31TGF-β maybethemostpotentstimulantofcollagen
synthesisandit,in addition,decreasesthestimulatory effectof
otherfactorsoncollagenaseactivity.32-35 TGF-β alsoupregulates
fibronectin and proteoglycan synthesis by fibroblasts and
fibronectin synthesis by keratinocytes.36,37 Itmay participate in
woundcontractionaswe11andalsohastheabilitytoorganize
matrixandbeinvolvedinscarremodeling.38
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111...444ββββ---DDD---GGGllluuucccaaannnsss

β-D-glucansarepolymersofglucosethatmainlyconstructthe
outercellwalloffungiandcertainbacteria.39-41Beta-glucanshave
threestructuresaccordingtothetypesofchainlinkage,whichare
linear(1→3)or(1→3),(1→4)-β-D-glucansand(1→6)branched(1
→3)-β-D-glucans (Table 2).And according to the structures,
propertiesandmainresourcesarelittledifferentfrom eachothers.

β-D-glucansarewellknownasawoundhealingaccelerator.
Glucans have been demonstrated to have immune stimulatory
activity, especially to enhance wound healing by increasing
macrophage infiltration into the injury sites,stimulating tissue
granulation,collagen deposition,and reepithelialization.42-45 Ithas
been reported that topical or systemic glucan administration
enhanceswoundhealing.42,43,46-49Delatteetal.havereportedonthe
effectivenessofaβ-glucancollagenpreparationinthetreatmentof
partialthicknessburn in pediatricpatients.45 They reported that
pediatricburnscanbeeffectivelytreatedwith β-glucan-collagen
mixturesandthatthispreparationmarkedlysimplifiedwoundcare
andsignificantlydecreasedpost-injurypain.45 Theseobservations
suggestthat β-glucans and related immunomodulators may be
useful adjuncts for healing, particularly in burn wounds.
FurthermoreAndersetal.demonstrated that(1→3)-β-D-glucan
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Table2.Classificationofβ-D-Glucans

→ β

→
→ β

→
→ β

→ → β
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inducedthereleaseofanumberofinflammatorycytokinessuchas
TNF-α,IL-1β andIL-6from macrophages.50However,untilnow
thesekindsofinvestigationscannothaveclarifiedthepathwaysof
theeffectsofβ-D-glucansonwoundhealinginvitro,andalsoin
vivo systematically.Up tothepresent,someclinicalapplication
caseshavebeenreported,buttherearenoverifiedexplanations
abouthow β-glucanaffectsonwoundhealing.
Relating with hypotheses ofwound healing mechanisms for

fibroblastactivities,twowaysofevaluationeffectsofβ-D-glucans
on wound healing can beconsidered,which isindirectthrough
various cytokines released from macrophages and/ora direct
influence of β-D-glucans on fibroblasts.Kougias etal.have
reported the presence ofatleasttwo glucan binding sites on
normalhuman dermalfibroblasts other than immunocytes like
mammalian macrophages.25 Putting variousreportstogether,both
pathwayshavepossibilitiestoexplainthemechanismsforwound
healing.
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111...555OOObbbjjjeeeccctttiiivvveeesssooofffttthhhiiisssssstttuuudddyyy

Thepurposeofthisinvestigationistheevaluationofeffectsof
(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucanon woundhealing both invivoandin
vitro.(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucan is composed as (1→6)branches
which are connected to linear(1→3)-β-D-glucan polymerand
mainly extracted from theoutercellwallsofthefungusand
yeast,such as Aureobasidium,the black yeast.(1→3),(1→6)-β

-D-glucan is colorless and odorless and has relatively low
viscosity.Itisalsobedividedintosolubleandinsolublegroupsin
waterandwellknowntohavethemedicalactivity.51

Inthisstudy,onthebasisoftwohypothesesaboutfibroblast
activitiesinwoundhealing,thedirectandindirecteffectsof(1→
3),(1→6)-β-D-glucanonfibroblastsweretested.Weconductedthe
cell proliferation and migration assay in vitro and next,
quantitative analysis ofthe cytokines and growth factorfrom
macrophages activated by (1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucan.Finally,we
executedinvivotestbydirectapplicationstowoundsofrats.
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222...MMMaaattteeerrriiiaaalllsssaaannndddmmmeeettthhhooodddsss

222...111(((111→→→333))),,,(((111→→→666)))---ββββ---DDD---gggllluuucccaaannn

Watersoluble(1→6)branched(1→3)-β-D-glucanwasextracted
from Aureobasidium pollulans,akindofblackyeast.β-glucanwas
obtainedasapowderform amongwhichabout95% is β-glucan.
The powder β-glucan was stocked as 10 mg/mldissolved in
distilledwaterorsalinefollowedbyfilteringwithsyringe.Stocked
β-glucanwascolorlessandodorlesswithlow viscosity.

222...222CCCeeellllllsssaaannndddccceeellllllcccuuullltttuuurrreeesss

Adulthuman dermalfibroblasts(aHDFs)wereisolated from
adulthumandermisbycollagenasedigestionandfrom fivetoten
passageswereused.Themousemacrophage-likecell,RAW 264.7
wasobtainedfrom American TypeCultureCollection (Rockville,
MD,USA).The cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified
Eagle's medium (DMEM,Sigma Co.,St.Louis,MO,USA)
supplementedwith10% heatinactivatedfetalbovineserum (FBS,
SigmaCo.,St.Louis,MO,USA)and 1% antibioticantimycotic
solution(SigmaCo.,St.Louis,MO,USA)at37°Cinahumidified
5% CO2incubator.
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222...333CCCeeellllllppprrrooollliiifffeeerrraaatttiiiooonnnaaassssssaaayyy

Culturewells(24-wellcultureplate,Falcon,NJ,USA)were
inoculated with 1 mlgrowth medium containing 2×104 cells of
aHDFs, co-treated with (1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucan as the
concentrations of 0.1,0.5,1 mg/ml,estimated not to have
cytotoxicity,and incubated for 3 days in CO2 incubator.The
proliferated cells were quantified using MTT assay which
measuresthemitochondrialdehydrogenaseactivityoflivingcells,
based on the reduction of the yellow tetrazolium
salt-3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide
(MTT,SigmaCo.,St.Louis,MO,USA)bymetabolicallyactive
cellstoform insolublepurpleformazancrystals.Aftercellculture
for3days,100 μm ofMTT reagentwasaddedtothesamples.
After4hrofincubationat37°Cinhumidifiedatmospheresof5%
CO2, theproducedformazancrystalsweredissolvedin400 μlof
dimethylsulfoxideandthesolutionwastransferredtoa96well
plate(Falcon,NJ,USA).Theabsorbanceoftheresultingsolution
wasmeasuredusinganELISA reader(SpectraMax340,Molecular
DeviceCo.,Sunnyvale,CA,USA)))atawavelengthof570nm.The
absorbance is directly proportionalto the mitochondrialactivity
which is related to the numberofliving cells presentin the
culturewells.
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222...444iiinnnvvviiitttrrrooowwwooouuunnndddhhheeeaaallliiinnngggaaannndddccceeellllllmmmiiigggrrraaatttiiiooonnnaaassssssaaayyy

aHDFs(1x105cells/ml)wereseededinthe4-wellchambered
cover-glass slide (NUNC,Roskilde,Denmark) and grown to
confluenceovernight.Monolayerswerewounded using aplastic
micropipettetipand1mg/mlβ-glucanwastreatedtotheattached
cells.52 The cells were incubated in the self-designed CO2
mini-incubatorplacedonthemicroscopestagefor36hours,and
visualized for migration of cells into denuded space by the
charge-coupleddevice(CCD)camera(ElectricBiomedicalCo.Ltd.,
Osaka,Japan) attached to the inverted microscope (Olympus
OpticalCo.Ltd.,Tokyo,Japan)(Figure1).

222...444...111CCCOOO222mmmiiinnniii---iiinnncccuuubbbaaatttooorrr

In orderto incubate the cells on the stage ofan inverted
microscope,aCO2mini-incubatorwith150mm inlength,130mm
in width and 40 mm in height was self-made, and a
double-layeredacrylicplatewith5mm inthicknesswascovered
on it.Twotemperaturesensorsand heating-tapewereused to
monitorand maintain the temperature ofthe mini-incubatorto
37°C.Themini-incubatorwasconnectedwithaCO2incubatorand
a mini-pump to supply CO2,and placed on the stage ofan
inverted microscope.The inverted microscope connected with a
colorCCDcameraconveyedtheimagesfrom themini-incubatoras
arealtime-modeandaframegrabbercardincomputercaptured
theseimagesatregularintervalsand memorized them asbmp
imagefiles.
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Ｆigure1.Procedureforinvitrowoundhealingandcellmigration
assay
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222...444...222IIImmmaaagggeeeppprrroooccceeessssssiiinnngggfffooorrrsssiiinnngggllleeeccceeelllllltttrrraaaccckkkiiinnnggg

Thecaptured8-bitcolorimageswasconvertedintograyscale
images after incorporating into the image analysis software
programmedbyMATLABV5.3(MathWorkInc.,USA)andVisual
BasicV6.0language(Microsoft,USA).Theedgepointofeachcell
was detected and then the centerofthe detected edges was
determined.Themigrationofthecenterwasrecordedandthetime
lapseandaveragegraphsofcellmovementspeedwasobtained.
Unlikethepreexistedsystems,thiscelltracking system hasan
advantageonthetimelapsetrackingofsinglecells.

222...555CCCyyytttoookkkiiinnneeeaaannndddgggrrrooowwwttthhhfffaaaccctttooorrrssseeecccrrreeetttiiiooonnnaaassssssaaayyy

1×105cellsofRAW 264.7wereseededin48wellcultureplate
(Falcon,NJ,USA)andincubatedwithorwithout(1→3),(1→6)-β

-D-glucan(0.5and1.0mg/ml)for24hrinCO2 incubator.The
quantitativelevelsofTNF-α,IL-6andTGF-β1incellsupernatant
weredeterminedbyenzyme-linkedimmunosorbantassay(ELISA)
kitsfollowingthemanufacturer'sinstructionsandtheresultswere
expressedasmeanamountper103macrophages.
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222...666IIInnnvvviiivvvooowwwooouuunnndddhhheeeaaallliiinnngggaaassssssaaayyy

222...666...111AAAnnniiimmmaaalllsss

MaleSprague-Dawley (SD)rats weighing over250 g were
usedforthisstudy.

222...666...222PPPrrreeepppaaarrraaatttiiiooonnnooofffcccooollllllaaagggeeennnaaannnddd ββββ---gggllluuucccaaannnsssooollluuutttiiiooonnnsss

Collagen(SigmaCo.,St.Louis,MO,USA)wasresolvedin70%
ethanoland completely frozen,followed by freeze-drying.This
procedurewasrepeatedagainandthen,thecollagenwasresolved
in0.2% aceticacid(SigmaCo.,St.Louis,MO,USA).(1→3),(1→
6)-β-D-glucanwasresolvedinsalineandthesolutionwasfiltered
using syringe filter.Beta-glucan collagen (BGC) mixture was
preparedasfinalconcentrationsas5mg/mlrespectively.

222...666...333 WWWooouuunnnddd cccooonnntttrrraaaccctttiiiooonnn,,,aaannniiimmmaaalll gggrrrooouuupppiiinnnggg aaannnddd dddrrruuuggg
aaadddmmmiiinnniiissstttrrraaatttiiiooonnn

Theratswereanaesthetized with Ketara(Yuhan Co.,Seoul,
Korea)andtheirbackwasshaved.Thehairofbackwasremoved
clearlybyusingNicleancream (IldongCo.,Seoul,Korea).2.5cm
× 2.5cm fullthicknessofwoundsweremadeonthebacksof
rats.Thewoundsofnegativecontrolwereappliedwith0.8mlof
salineandthoseofpositivecontrolwereappliedwithsamevolume
of5mg/mlcollagensolution.Forexperimentalrats,0.8mlofBGC
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mixturewastreatedandthen,transparentfilm,Tegaderm (3M Co.,
St.Paul,MN,USA)wasappliedoverthewounds(Figure2).The
imageofeachwoundwasdailyobtainedandtheareaofwound
was measured by computer image analyzing software,Scion
Image.

222...777SSStttaaatttiiissstttiiicccaaalllaaannnaaalllyyysssiiisss

Allresultswereexpressed asamean±standarddeviation and
analyzed by Studentt-test(Excel2003,Microsoft,WA USA).
Statisticalsignificancewasconsideredatp<0.05.
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Removinghair Full-thicknesswound Reagenttreatment

Figure2.Procedureforinvivowoundhealingassay
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333...RRReeesssuuullltttsss

333...111 EEEffffffeeecccttt ooofff (((111→→→333))),,,(((111→→→666)))---ββββ---DDD---gggllluuucccaaannn ooonnn fffiiibbbrrrooobbblllaaasssttt
ppprrrooollliiifffeeerrraaatttiiiooonnn

Theresultofcellproliferationassayshowedthattherewasno
significantdifferenceinproliferationratebetween(1→3),(1→6)-β

-D-glucan-treatedandnon-treatedaHDFs(Figure3).

333...222 EEEffffffeeecccttt ooofff (((111→→→333))),,,(((111→→→666)))---ββββ---DDD---gggllluuucccaaannn ooonnn fffiiibbbrrrooobbblllaaasssttt
mmmiiigggrrraaatttiiiooonnn

333...222...111MMMooorrrppphhhooolllooogggiiicccaaalllooobbbssseeerrrvvvaaatttiiiooonnnooofffmmmiiigggrrraaatttiiinnngggaaaHHHDDDFFFsss

TheimagesofmigratingaHDFsonthedenudedareas,which
wereatanintervalof12hrwereshowninFigure4.Thearrows
pointthecellsin edgesofdenudedareas.In imagesat12hr,
aHDF cellsof1mg/mlβ-glucan treatedgroupweremigrating
fasterthanthoseofnon-treatedgroupandinimagesat24hr,
alreadymanycellsin β-glucantreatedgrouphadbeenmigrated
uptothecenterofdenudedarea.Finallyafter36hr,almostallof
thedenudedareaofβ-glucantreatedgroupwascoveredwithcells
whichmigratedfrom bothsidesofdenudedareasorproliferated
aftermigration.
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Figure 3.Effectof(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucan on proliferation of
aHDFcells.Theresultsareshownasamean±standarddeviation
(n=3).ThedataisanalyzedbyStudentt-tests,andthevalues
aresignificantly(p< 0.05)differentfrom thenon-treatedcontrol.
Therewasnosignificantdifferencebetween β-glucan-treatedand
non-treatedgroups.
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Figure 4.Morphologicalobservation ofmigrating aHDFs atan
intervalof12hr.(A)isnon-treatedcontrolgroupand(B)is1
mg/ml (1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucan treated experimental group
observed at40× magnification.The denuded area of β-glucan
treatedgroupwascoveredwithaHDFsfasterthanthatofcontrol.
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333...222...222MMMiiigggrrraaatttiiiooonnnssspppeeeeeedddooofffaaaHHHDDDFFFsss

The real time migration speed of β-glucan treated and
non-treatedaHDFswasshownasFigure5.A dottedlinemeans
non-treatedcontrolgroupandasolidlinepoints1mg/ml(1→3),(1
→6)-β-D-glucan treated experimental group. The speed of
non-treatedgroupincreasedfor9hrfrom startandtill36hr,
changed from 20to30㎛/hr,whilethatof1mg/mlβ-glucan
treatedgroupgraduallyincreaseduptoapproximately17hrand
remained fasterthan thatofcontrol.Furthermore,the average
migrationspeedofthe1mg/ml(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucantreated
cellswas40.95㎛/hr,whilethatofthenon-treatedgroupwas
30.95㎛/hr(Figure6).

333...333 EEEffffffeeecccttt ooofff (((111→→→333))),,,(((111→→→666)))---ββββ---DDD---gggllluuucccaaannnooonnnmmmaaacccrrroooppphhhaaagggeee
aaaccctttiiivvvaaatttiiiooonnn

333...333...111CCCyyytttoookkkiiinnneeessseeecccrrreeetttiiiooonnn

The amountofTNF-α secreted from 103 RAW 264.7 cells
treatedwith(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucanincreasedcomparedtothat
ofthenon-treatedcontrol(Figure7).Especially1mg/mlβ-glucan
treatedgroup(4.28pg/ml/103 cells)showedtheincreaseofover
threefoldtocontrolgroup(1.25pg/ml/103cells).Buttherewasno
significantdifference in the amountofIL-6 between β-glucan
treated(1.47and2.26pg/ml/103cells)andnon-treatedgroups(2.49
pg/ml/103cells)(Figure8).
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Figure 5.Realtime migration speed of β-glucan treated and
non-treated aHDFs.A dotted linefornon-treatedcontrolgroup
and a solid line for1 mg/ml(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucan treated
experimentalgroup.β-glucan treated cellsweremigrated faster
thancontrol.
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Figure 6.Average migration speed of β-glucan treated and
non-treated aHDFs.Data are expressed as mean ± standard
deviation (n=3).Analyzed by t-tests and statisticalsignificance
wasconsidered asp< 0.05.Theaveragemigration speed of β

-glucan-treatedcellswasfasterthanthatofnon-treatedgroup.
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Figure7.AmountofTNF-α releasedfrom 1,000macrophagecells
activated by 0.5,1 mg/ml(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucan.Data are
expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n=3).Analysis was
performedbyt-testsandstatisticalsignificancewasconsideredas
p< 0.05.TheamountofTNF-α secreted from 103 RAW 264.7
treated with β-glucan,especially 1 mg/ml,was significantly
increasedcomparedtothatofthenon-treatedcontrol.
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Figure8.AmountofIL-6releasedfrom 1,000macrophagecells
activated by 0.5,1 mg/ml(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucan.Data are
expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n=3).There was no
significantdifference in the amountofIL-6 between β-glucan
treatedandnon-treatedgroups.
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333...333...222GGGrrrooowwwttthhhfffaaaccctttooorrrssseeecccrrreeetttiiiooonnn

TheamountofTGF-β1secreted from 103 RAW 264.7cells
treatedwith(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucanwassignificantly increased
comparedtothatofthenon-treatedcontrolasshowedinFigure9
(p<0.05).0.5mg/mlβ-glucantreatedgroup(0.095pg/ml/103cells)
showed the increase ofovernine fold to controlgroup (0.010
pg/ml/103 cells) and 1 mg/ml β-glucan treated group (0.072
pg/ml/103cells)alsoshowedtheincreaseofaboutsevenfold.

333...444 iiinnnvvviiivvvoooeeeffffffeeeccctttooofff(((111→→→333))),,,(((111→→→666)))---ββββ---DDD---gggllluuucccaaannnooonnnwwwooouuunnnddd
hhheeeaaallliiinnnggg

333...444...111PPPhhhoootttooogggrrraaappphhhiiicccaaalllooobbbssseeerrrvvvaaatttiiiooonnnooofffwwwooouuunnndddhhheeeaaallliiinnnggg

The photographical representation of contraction rate on
differentdaysofwoundstreatedwithsaline,collagenandBGC
groupswereshowninFigure10.ThewoundsofBGC mixture
treatedratswerecontractedfasterthanthoseofsalineorcollagen
treatedratsespeciallyafterday6.

333...444...222RRRaaattteeeooofffcccooonnntttrrraaaccctttiiiooonnn

The contraction rates of wounds on different days were
expressed as percentage of initial wounds (Figure 11).The
contractionrateofBGCmixturetreatedwoundsonday3and14
(23.33and 89.02%)wassignificantly higherthan thatofsaline
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Figure９.AmountofTGF-β1released from 1,000macrophage
cellsactivatedby0.5,1mg/ml(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucan.Dataare
expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n=3).Analysis was
performedbyt-testsandstatisticalsignificancewasconsideredas
p< 0.05.TheamountofTGF-β1secretedfrom 103 RAW 264.7
treatedwith β-glucanwassignificantlyincreasedcomparedtothat
ofthenon-treatedcontrol.
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Figure 10.Photographicalrepresentation ofcontraction.Wounds
weretreatedwithsaline,collagenandBGCmixtureaswrittenin
thematerialsandmethods,thenphotographsweretakenateach
daysshownontheleft.BGC mixturetreatedwoundscontracted
fasterthansalineorcollagentreatedwounds.
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Figure11.Therateofcontraction in controlsand experimental
ratsatdifferentdays.Valuesareexpressedasmean±standard
deviation (n=6).The contraction rate ofBGC mixture treated
woundsonday3,10and14wassignificantlyhigherthanthatof
salineorcollagentreatedwounds.
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(12.94and84.20%)orcollagen(16.57and78.44%)treatedwounds
(p<0.05). Also, BGC mixture treated wounds (82.24%) were
contracted significantly faster than collagen treated wounds
(62.79%)onday10(p< 0.05).Afterday14,thecontractionrates
ofthreegroupswassimilar(datanotshown).
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444...DDDiiissscccuuussssssiiiooonnn

Inordertoevaluatetheeffectsof(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucanon
woundhealing,thedirectandindirecteffectsof(1→3),(1→6)-β

-D-glucan on fibroblasts were tested on the basis of two
hypothesesaboutfibroblastactivitiesinwoundhealing.Thecell
proliferationandmigrationassaywereconductedusingaHDFsand
the quantities of cytokines and growth factor secreted from
macrophages, treated with (1→3), (1→6)-β-D-glucan was
evaluated.Finally,weexecutedinvivotestbydirectapplications
of(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucantowoundsofrats.
The cell proliferation assay showed that there was no

increasingeffectof(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucanontheproliferation
ofaHDFs.Thisresultisconsistentwiththepreviousreportthat
chitosan, which is a polysaccharide and known as a
immunostimulatorlikeglucan,showedalmostnoproliferateeffect
onfibroblastinvitro54.Ontheotherhand,inthecellmigration
assay,the morphologies ofaHDFs migration to denuded area
showedthattheareaof(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucantreatedgroup
coveredfasterwithcellsthanthatofnon-treatedcontrol.Since β

-glucan did nothaveany effecton fibroblastproliferation was
already mentioned,thatresultmeans β-glucanhasaneffecton
fibroblastcellmigrationonly.Alsothecelltrackingsystem used
herecouldshow therealtimemotilityoffibroblast, thereforewe
checkedtheresultofcellmigrationassaywasnotinfluencedby
cellproliferation.Andtheaveragemigrationspeedofthe1mg/ml
β-glucan-treated cellswasalso fasterthan thatofnon-treated
group.From theseresults,wecanspeculatethatfibroblastshave
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receptorsforβ-glucanontheirsurfaceandthroughthem β-glucan
enhances the fibroblast migration, but not the fibroblast
proliferation.
Inthecaseofcytokinesecretion,itwasdemonstratedthat(1→

3),(1→6)-β-D-glucan was able to stimulate the production of
TNF-α inmacrophages.TheamountofTNF-α secretedfrom 103

RAW 264.7 treated with β-glucan,especially 1 mg/ml,was
increasedcomparedtothatofthenon-treatedcontrol.Butthere
wasnosignificantdifferenceintheamountofIL-6between β

-glucan treated and non-treated groups.In the growth factor
secretionassay,theamountofTGF-β1secretedfrom 103 RAW
264.7treatedwithβ-glucan,bothattheconcentrationsof0.5and1
mg/ml,wasalsoincreasedcomparedtothatofthenon-treated
control. These results suggest that β-glucan influences on
macrophage activation, particularly on TNF-α and TGF-β1
secretionfrom macrophages.TNF-α isknowntobemitogenicfor
fibroblastsand stimulatecollagen biosynthesis.18-20 And TGF-β1
stimulates fibroblasts to proliferate,migrate and promote the
productionofECM duringthecriticaleventsofwoundhealing.30,31

Thus,itcouldbesuggestedthatβ-glucanactivatesmacrophages
to releasemoreTNF-α and TGF-β1,which then enhance the
fibroblast activities in wound healing indirectly. However,
stimulationwith β-glucandidnotinducethesecretionofIL-6and
the production of this cytokine might be limited to certain
maturationstages.
In vivo wound healing assay evaluated thatBGC mixture

treated wounds showed the faster contraction than saline or
collagentreatedwounds.EspeciallytheinitialcontractionofBGC
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mixturetreatedwoundswasfast,which isimportantin wound
healinginordertopreventtheinfection.Collageniswellknown
asanextracellularmatrixandhasbeenusedascollagenmatrix
substitutedermisorartificialdermis,whichisavailablefortreating
deepwounds.55Thus,theresultthatBGCmixturetreatedwounds
contracted fasterthan collagen only treated woundsmeansthat
BGC mixture can be more effective on wound healing than
collagenonly.Andthissuggeststhattopicaladministrationof(1→
3),(1→6)-β-D-glucanwasusefultopromotewoundhealing.
Inthepresentstudy,itwasbesuggestedthat(1→3),(1→6)-β

-D-glucan can influence on wound healing by enhancing the
fibroblastmigrationviaadirectinteractionwithfibroblaststhrough
theβ-glucanreceptorsaswellasactivatingmacrophagestosecret
moreTNF-α andTGF-β1whichsubsequentlyinduceoffibroblast
activities.Andthismeansthat(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucancouldbe
acandidatereagentforwoundhealing.
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555...CCCooonnncccllluuusssiiiooonnn

Inthisstudy,thedirectandindirecteffectsof(1→3),(1→6)-β

-D-glucan on fibroblasts activities in wound healing were
evaluated.
Fibroblastproliferation andmigrationassay showedthat(1→

3),(1→6)-β-D-glucan have effect on the migration not the
proliferation ofadulthuman dermalfibroblasts.And β-glucan
activated macrophages to upregulate the TNF-α and TGF-β1
secretion,butnosignificantdifferencewasshownintheamount
ofIL-6secretion.Invivowoundhealing assay revealedthat β

-glucantreatedwoundsshowedthefastercontractionthansaline
orcollagentreatedwounds.Theseresultssuggestthat(1→3),(1→
6)-β-D-glucanaffectsonfibroblastactivitiesdiectlyandindirectly
via macrophage activation. Also (1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucan is
effectiveonwoundcontraction.
In conclusion,(1→3),(1→6)-β-D-glucan can be a candidate

reagentforwoundhealing.
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AbstractinKorean

(((111→→→333))),,,(((111→→→666)))---ββββ---DDD---GGGllluuucccaaannn의의의 창창창상상상 치치치유유유에에에 대대대한한한 효효효과과과

<지도교수 박 종 철>

연세대학교 대학원 의과학과

손 현 주

베타 글루칸은 다당류의 천연 물질로서,면역 반응을 증가시키고
특히 창상 치유에 효과가 있는 것으로 알려져 왔다.베타 글루칸의
창상 치유 효과와 관련하여 직접 또는 간접적인 경로의 두 가지 메커
니즘이 제시될 수 있다.그 첫 번째는 베타 글루칸이 섬유아세포의
표면에 존재하는 수용체를 통하여 세포가 이동하고 증식하도록 직접
적으로 신호를 보낸다는 가설이다.이미 베타 글루칸의 수용체가 포
유류의 대식세포와 같은 단핵 세포 외에 사람의 진피 세포에도 적어
도 둘 이상의 결합 부위를 갖고 있다는 사실이 보고 된 바 있다.두
번째 가설은,창상 이후 처리된 베타 글루칸이 대식세포를 자극하여
몇몇 사이토카인과 성장 인자를 분비하도록 하고,이들이 섬유아세포
가 창상 부위로 이동하고 증식하도록 신호한다는 가설이다.대식세포
로부터 분비되는 사이토카인과 성장 인자 중 TNF-α와 IL-6와 같은
염증 관련 사이토카인이나 TGF-β는 특히 창상 치유 과정에서 섬유
아세포의 활동과 밀접한 관련이 있다.이 연구에서는 (1→3),(1→6)베
타 글루칸이 창상 치유 과정 중 섬유아세포에 미치는 직,간접적인
영향을 생체 내 그리고 생체 밖 실험을 통하여 평가하고자 하였다.
섬유아세포의 증식과 이동 시험의 결과에서 (1→3),(1→6)베타 글

루칸은 사람의 성인 진피세포의 이동에는 효과를 갖지만,증식에는
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효과를 갖지 않았다.또한 베타 글루칸은 대식세포를 활성화시켜
TNF-α와 TGF-β1의 분비량을 증가시켰으나,IL-6의 양은 증가시키
지 않았다.TNF-α는 섬유아세포의 증식을 활성화시키고 콜라겐 합성
을 자극하는 것으로 알려져 있다.그리고 TGF-β1는 창상치유 과정에
서 섬유아세포의 증식 및 이동과 세포외 기질의 생성을 증진시킨다.
따라서 이 결과는 베타 글루칸이 대식세포에 의한 사이토카인의 분비
를 증가시킴으로써 창상치유에 영향을 미칠 수 있다고 제시한다.생
체 내 창상 치유 시험의 결과 베타 글루칸을 처리한 창상이 식염수나
콜라겐을 처리한 창상보다 빠른 수축을 보였다.이러한 결과는 (1→
3),(1→6)베타 글루칸의 적용이 창상 치유를 증진하는데 유용하다는
것을 의미한다.
결론적으로,이러한 일련의 결과들은 (1→3),(1→6)베타 글루칸이

직,간접적인 경로 모두를 통해 섬유아세포를 활성화시킴으로써 창상
치유에 효과가 있음을 제시한다.

________________________________________________________________
핵심되는 말 :(1→3),(1→6)베타 글루칸,창상 치유,섬유아세포,증
식,이동,대식세포,사이토카인,성장 인자
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